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This Memorial of a College in wartime might fitly be dedicated...

Western's Honor Roll

... to those of its loyal sons and daughters who today are giving of their lives...
IN MEMORIAM
APRIL 1, 1945

WILLIAM ROBERT BASSETT, U. S. Army Air Force
WALTER HARNED BELL, U. S. Army Air Force
THOMAS B. BLACKWELL, U. S. Army Air Force
JAMES C. BROWNING, U. S. Army
HAROLD DEAN CLARK, U. S. Army Air Force
RICHARD JENKINS CLARKE, U. S. Army
HAROLD R. CORNWELL, U. S. Army Air Force
G. C. CRAIG, JR., U. S. Army
JAMES GARNETT DOWNER, U. S. Army
GEORGE W. ELLIS, U. S. Army Air Force
JAMES HENRY FERGUSON, U. S. Army
LUCIEN NEAL GARRISON, U. S. Army Air Force
JOHN MARTIN GIVENS, U. S. Army
JAMES CROUSE GRAHAM, U. S. Naval Air Force
GILBERT S. HOLBROOK, U. S. Army
ROBERT BENNETT HOLLAND, U. S. Army Air Force
LUTHER WADE JONES, U. S. Army Air Force
JEP C. JONSON, U. S. Naval Air Force
BUFORD MORRIS LYNCH, U. S. Navy
JULIUS LYTLE, U. S. Army Air Force
MALCOLM LEWIS McKENZIE, U. S. Army Air Force
WILLIAM F. MAZLACK, U. S. Marine Corps
WILLIAM DANIEL MINNICKS, U. S. Army Air Force
ALBERT WALTER MITCHELL, U. S. Army
ROLLEY F. MOORE, U. S. Army Air Force
WINLOCK D. MOORE, U. S. Army Air Force
DOUGLAS MORTON, U. S. Army Air Force
LAWRENCE B. PACE, U. S. Army Air Force

JOSEPH PANEPINTO, U. S. Army Air Force
SAM PANEPINTO, U. S. Army
LOUIS CLAY PARRISH, U. S. Marine Corps Air Force
LLOYD WILSON PARTEEE, U. S. Army Air Force
PRESTON TAYLOR PAYNE, U. S. Army
BAILEY PRIDE, JR., U. S. Navy
CLAUDE S. RAYBURN, U. S. Army
JAMES REGISTER, U. S. Army
THOMAS RENICK, JR., U. S. Army Air Force
ROBERT BAIN RICE, U. S. Army Air Force
IVAN RICKS, U. S. Army
HAROLD NEWMAN ROCERS, U. S. Army
WALTER BUEL ROPER, JR., U. S. Army
LEONARD CLAY SOUTHWOOD, U. S. Army
HARRISON STEVENS, U. S. Navy
GEORGE STRONG, U. S. Army
ORION WILLIAM SPROUT, U. S. Naval Air Force
CHARLES LELAND TAYLOR, U. S. Army Air Force
CHARLES ROBERT TAYLOR, U. S. Army
HARRY V. WALKER, U. S. Army Air Force
GLENN R. WILLIAMS, U. S. Navy
BENJAMIN S. WINFREE, U. S. Army Air Force
and to

...in which the responsibilities of the world will be ours.
And so..........
It is rather for us the living to be here dedicated....
Campus Beauties

Rustic Splendor
Memories of Friendships ....

... and Midnight Oil
Study in White

Photographer's Paradise
From Sonnet to Symphony

Administration
President Garrett, a brilliant thinker and versatile personality, whose candid humor has endeared him to all.

Finley C. Grise
whose expert and friendly guidance as dean has proved him invaluable to students and faculty alike.

E. H. Canon
to whom as registrar each student owes a debt of gratitude for his helpful advice given always with a cheerful smile.
MATTIE McLEAN  
Secretary to the President

WILLIAM M. PEARCE  
Director of Extension

FLORENCE SCHNEIDER  
Busine

W. J. CRAIG  
Director of Personnel

KELLY THOMPSON  
Director of Publicity

SUSIE WEST  
McLANAHAN  
Social Director

ROY SEWARD  
Foundation Office

ELIZABETH WOODS  
Laundress Gardener

MRS. O. T. PENICK  
Social Director

STERRETT CuthBERTSON  
Director of Public Relations

MRS. MARY MOORE  
Kentucky Librarian

JAMES HALL  
Manager of Bookstore

REX MYERS  
Bookkeeper

HELEN OWIN  
Diplomat

PORTER HINES  
Mechanical Engineer

BERTIE LOUISE REDD  
School Nurse

MRS. MARGARET EVANS  
Supt. of Buildings

WILL B. HILL  
Field Representative

MRS. CUSIE HAVARD  
Asst. Bookkeeper

R. C. WOODWARD  
Supt. of Grounds

ELIZABETH COOMBS  
Library Assistant

MRS. LOUISE HUTCHISON  
Library Assistant

SARAH TYLER  
Library Assistant

NETTIE HARRISON  
Library Assistant

JANICE PACE  
Library Assistant

ELLEN LEWIS  
Stenographer

LOIS DICK  
Stenographer

LILLIAN HANLEY  
Secretary

ETTA RUNNER  
Stenographer

MRS. JAMES OVERBY  
Stenographer

MRS. LOIS ALMOND JONES  
Secretary

MRS. ORA BRAND  
Stenographer

HILDA SIMPSON  
Secretary

MRS. LILLIAN THOMPSON  
Physical Education Office

ROBERTA MOODY  
Secretary

MRS. S. P. WOOD  
Secretary

LEE KELLY  
Physical Education Office

CARMEN WOMACK  
Secretary

ED KNABER  
Escutcheon

AUBREY HOOFNELL  
Policeman

Administrative

Staff
DEPARTMENTAL HEADS

CHARLES A. TAYLOR
Agriculture

LEE F. JONES
Education

L. T. SMITH
Industrial Arts

G. C. CRAIG
Partnerships

IVAN WILSON
Art

H. F. YARBROUGH
Mathematics

E. A. DIDDLE
Physical Education

H. L. STEPHENS
Biology

JUDSON GRIFFIN
Geography

MARGIE HEYM
Library Science

C. P. McNALLY
Chemistry

A. M. STICKLES
History

CAPT. S. J. McGUIRE
Military Science

M. L. BILLINGS
Psychology

N. D. TABB
Economics and Sociology

LOTTA CAY
Home Economics

JOHN VINCENT
Music

C. K. JAGGERS
Director of Training School

FACULTY

BASIL COLE
Agriculture

C. A. LOUDERMILK
Agriculture

HAYWARD BROWN
Agriculture

MRS. KEITH CLOE
Art

J. R. WHITMER
Biology

WELDON HART
Music

L. Y. LANCASTER
Biology

WALD C. SUMPTER
Chemistry

DAVID MCKINNEY
Economics

HORACE MCMURTRY
Education

MABEL RUDISILL
Education

BERT R. SMITH
Education

MARY L. COLE
Education

W. M. WILLEY
Education

MRS. JENNIE F. UPTON
English

JAMES P. CORNETTE
English

E. B. HUDSON
English

MRS. T. C. CHERRY
English

FRANCIS RICHARDS
English

L. REID STERRETT
English

MARY EMMA STITH
English

MARGIE CLAGETT
French

H. F. MACHEN
German

RUTH MOORE
French

SYBEYL STONECIPHER
Latin

MARY E. MARKS
Geography

FRANCES P. ANDERSON
History

CLARENCE P. DENMAN
History

CABELLE ROBERTSON
History

E. M. POTTS
History

ERCELL JANE EGBERT
History

MARIE ADAMS
Home Economics

CLARA F. LOEWENSTEIN
Home Economics

INEZ WEBB
Home Economics

CARL B. BARNES
Industrial Arts
FACULTY

M. E. SCHELL
Mathematics

EDWARD NELSON
Physics

SUSAN JANE HOWARD
Senior High Mathematics

MRS. JOE TAYLOR
Music

WILLIAM ALEXANDER
Music

P. F. SANDERFUR
Physics

ARTHUR HENDERSON
Music

MARY CHISHOLM
Music

CHESTER CHANNON
Music

MRS. NELL GOOCH TRAVELSTEAD
Music

SIDNEY DALTON
Music

EDNA BOTHE
Library Science

WANDA ELLIS
Physical Education

GLADYS PERKINSON
Physical Education

THEODORE HORNEBACK
Physical Education

MRS. GLADYS G. BROWN
Psychology

GLENN DOOLEY
Chemistry

TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY

ROSS McGEHEE
History and Geography

MRS. ARNOLD
WINKINHOFFER
Social Science

BERNICE WRIGHT
Mathematics and Typing

POLLY MCCLURE
History

MARY FRANCES RATON
Junior High School English

ETHEL CLARK
Rural School

MRS. WILSON WOOD
Mathematics

N. L. ROSS
Science

WILSON WOOD
Senior High School English

SUSIE PATE
Home Economics

MRS. CAROLYN SEWARD
Kindergarten

MRS. H. R. MATTHEWS
Senior High School English

MARJORIE RICE
Music

FANNIE HOLLAND
French and Latin

RUTH TEMPLE
Art

MAGNOLIA SCOVILLE
Sixth Grade

MRS. HERMAN LOVE
Fourth Grade

ETHEL BARNARD
Third Grade

NANCY REEDER
Second Grade

LAVINIA HUNTER
First Grade

MRS. ARTHUR HENDERSON
Secretary

SARAH TAYLOR
Adjustment Room

MRS. M. E. FORD
Librarian
FACULTY IN SERVICE

MARVIN BAKER
F. B. I.

LILLIAN JOHNSON
U. S. Navy

WILLIAM L. TERRY
U. S. Navy

HUGH GUNDERSON
U. S. Army

OLGA RANDOLPH
American Red Cross

KELLY THOMPSON
U. S. Navy

ARTHUR HENDERSON
U. S. Army

ELIZABETH STRAYHORN
U. S. Army

EZELL WELBORN
F. B. I.

HUGH JOHNSON
U. S. Navy

EDGAR B. STANSBURY
U. S. Army

ARNOLD WINKENHOFFER
American Red Cross

Classes
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Jimmy Kerelakes, President
Emerson Gosnell, Vice-President
Marjorie Leach, Secretary
Betty Mahan, Treasurer
Dr. E. A. Moore, Sponsor
SENIOR CLASS

MARY NELL HENDRICK
Bowling Green
Chemistry

MARY ELIZABETH WALLACE
Gallatin, Tenn.
English

WANDA McBRIE
Bowling Green
Art

EARL PREWITT
Elkin
Science Area

CAROLYN MIDDLETON
Oakland
Home Economics

NEDRA HINES
Bowling Green
Biology

ZELMA DAVIS
Huntsville
Home Economics

RUTH WILKINS
Central City
Elementary Education

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK
Bowling Green
Chemistry

DOROTHY COMPTON
Bowling Green
Economics, Sociology

MARIORIE LEACH
Hartford
English

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Breeding, Crossroads
Home Economics

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK
Bowling Green
Chemistry

DOROTHY COMPTON
Bowling Green
Economics, Sociology

MARIORIE LEACH
Hartford
English

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Breeding, Crossroads
Home Economics

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK
Bowling Green
Chemistry

DOROTHY COMPTON
Bowling Green
Economics, Sociology

MARIORIE LEACH
Hartford
English

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Breeding, Crossroads
Home Economics

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK
Bowling Green
Chemistry

DOROTHY COMPTON
Bowling Green
Economics, Sociology

MARIORIE LEACH
Hartford
English

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Breeding, Crossroads
Home Economics

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK
Bowling Green
Chemistry

DOROTHY COMPTON
Bowling Green
Economics, Sociology

MARIORIE LEACH
Hartford
English

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Breeding, Crossroads
Home Economics
SENIOR CLASS

BYRON FORGY
Autumn Biology

CLAIRE BRYANT BARR
Bowling Green History, English

DOROTHY COKE
Catholic Music

DREXEL R. HANKINS
Bowling Green History

HUBERT W. DUPIN
East View Industrial Arts

BETTY CALLIS
Havon Home Economics

ELLEN BYRD WELLS
Glasgow Elementary Education

NANCY RADFORD
Hopkinsville Latin

MARTINE COLLIER
Lenoirfeld Home Economics

MAYRON JUSTICE
Clarkson History

MARTHA JONES JAY
Bowling Green Music

MARY FRANCES HALE
Swayne Elementary Education

KATHRYN SWEET
Louisville English

SARA FORTEY LAKE
Central City Elementary Education

REBECCA HUGHES
Culca Home Economics

KATHERINE BARNARD
Centertown English

1945
SNAPS

1. The "little angels"
2. Hello
3. How pretty!
4. Posing
5. Watch out, Gee
6. Lonely
7. Zelma in the jeep
8. Diplomated seniors
9. Going for a ride
10. Swimming
11. How nice!
12. Waiting for someone?
13. Shotgun
14. Beverly and Mary Alice
15. Cozy, Dotty?
16. The short and long
17. Something funny?
18. Gov. Willis' wife, Sally, Mrs. Smith
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Marion Miller, President
James Flowers, Vice-President
Virginia Price, Secretary
Rosebud Heath, Treasurer
Mrs. Cladys G. Brown, Sponsor

Alma Stevens
Hortins

Marcella Melton
Dixon

James Porter Flowers
Burkesville

Frances Murphy
Maysville

Elizabeth Hale
Ewanboro

Robin Rhee Price
Bowling Green

Dorothy Shugert
Franklin

Hazel Dawn Morrow
Adairville

Fredda Shapp
It.
Madisonville

Gayle Price
Elizabethtown, Ga.

Mary Cheneff
Gary, Ind.

Ava Westernfield
Niskay
JUNIORS

Ruth Cody
Central City

Evelyn McClure
Murray

Hilton Sidewalk
Madisonville

Betty Lou George
Kissel, Okla.

Lucille Purnell
Mancham
Russellville

Ruth Thomas
Bowling Green

Rebecca Johnston
Grand Rivers

Fred E. Marshall
Cleveland

Martha Sue Shewell
Bowling Green

Mary Lois Harrison
Bowling Green

Thomas Lilly
Morganfield

David M. Helm
Smith's Grove

Rosie Jacob
Louisville

Georgene Banks
Bowling Green

Virginia Caldwell
Howell

Mary Lloyd Blackley
Cerculom

Mary Sam Cox
Cape City

Melba Hunter
Henderson

Gloria Harris
Owensboro

Dorothy Maxwell
Lynbrook, N. Y.

Mildred Shifflett
Greensburg

Harriet Tullman
Vienna, Md.

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

Lawrence Jones, President

James Hunter, Vice-President

Jean Criste, Secretary

Miriam Cooke, Treasurer

Mr. C. A. Loudermilk, Sponsor
SOPHOMORES

Marjorie Richman

Parksville

Betty Langley

Hopkinsville

Jo Jo Williams

Bowling Green

Mary Alice Sea

Owensboro

Avel Hooton

Mayfield

Evelyn Thurmond

Franklin

Gordon Wilton, Jr.

Bowling Green

Betty J. Shafter

Fulton

Joe Ratliff

Glasgow

Vivian Hines

Bowling Green

Louie Perkins

Edmonton

Matilda Ann Price

Bowling Green

Betty Roberts

Owensboro

Edna E. Hall Hughes

Providence

FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS

Charles Hayes, President

Brian Murphy, Vice-President

Glenn Rumble, Secretary

Sidney Neighbors, Treasurer

Mr. E. H. Canon, Sponsor
FRESHMEN

Lowell Kennedy  
New Salisbury, Indiana

Anita Daras  
Bever Dam

Joyce McLean  
Belton

K. W. Sinkhorn  
Perryville

Wayne Chandler  
Princeton

Anita Bedor  
Waterman, Ill.

Betty Jo Cook  
London

Anna Jo Cook  
London

Charles Danham  
Clayport

Betty Lou Clark  
Science Hill

Marjorie Hanks  
Bowling Green

Julian Prince  
Greenwood, Miss.

Nelda Biggess  
Madisonville

Josephine  
Woodcock Tracy

Margaret Cooper  
Cave City

Bob Thompson  
Bowling Green

Irma Stanley  
Bowling Green

Opal Riber  
Bowling Green

Nell Middleton  
Oakland

C. G. Morrison  
Glasgow

Ruth Phillips  
Spottsville

Kenneth Goff  
Spring Lawn

Wyonia Embry  
Hartford

Doris Pedigo  
Summer Shade

Alma Burnette  
Bowling Green

Mrs. James Flowers  
Burkesville

Henry Price  
Anton

Lila Mae White  
Bowling Green

Phyllis Morrison  
Franklin

C. V. Clark, Jr.  
Bowling Green

Frances Haleman  
Mayfield

Shirley Graham  
Bowling Green

Mary Wilson  
Russell Springs

Eugene Nix  
Gary, Indiana

James Noah  
Drakesboro

Martha Pearl Scott  
Auburn

1945

Billy Brown  
Browder

Virginia Muster  
Edyville

Neil Garrison  
Lebanon

Margie Wade  
Canmer

Martha Frances  
Stoud  
East St. Louis, Ill.

Anne Kennedy  
Manfordsville

Richard Leavell  
Pennbroke

Addie Mable  
Carter Adolphus

Jackie Dunham  
Monticello, Ark.

Oeodeme Powers  
Owensboro

Edward Howard, Jr.  
Utica

Neva Kenner  
Allenville
FRESHMEN

Billy Crafton
Owensboro

Mary Eaden
Beech Creek

Zetta Roy Orange
Beech Creek

Lillian Tyres
Russellville

Mary Emma Caddie
Central City

Thomas Boone
Elkton

John Yates
Coveport

Mary E. Smith
Louisville

Margie Friend
Park City

Jimmy Rudd
Hansen

Earl "Bill"
Cooke
Elizabethtown

Margie Murphy
Bowling Green

Kathleen Hoffman
Madisonville

Dorothy Hyde
Bowling Green

Marie Powell
Bowling Green

David Chestnut
Bowling Green

Marne Morgan
Mayfield

Nancy Halcomb
Russellville

Morris Townsend
Clarksville

Evelyn Banks
Bowling Green

Martha Paxton
Bowling Green

Alva Summer
Dixiehams

Carolyn Hill
Scottsville

Esther Murphy
Browns, N. Y.

Sylvia Hood
Scottsville

Brenda Thompson
Bowling Green

Fedeline Hall
Drakesboro

Marilyn Zimmerman
East St. Louis, Illinois

Joan Allen
Bowling Green

Ralph Kavanaugh
Bowling Green

Ornilia Williams
Buellsville

Betty Savoy
Joliet, Illinois

Dorothy Lyle
Hopkinsville

Willis Bishop
Tracy

Iola Miller
Tompkinsville

Jan Lynch
Bowling Green

Beth Gallow
Morganfield

Cecelia Runnels
Hazard

Earl Russell
Hartford

Mary Janis
Albany

Roy Nethery, Jr.
Fulton

Eleanor Ray
Wesley

Ruth Bridges
Coveport
FRESHMEN

James Bernard Welborn Russellville
Mary Toomey Bowling Green
Mildred Cumen Greenburg
Lynn Thompson Home Cave
Allene Marcum Steens
Kenneth Smith Elizabethtown
Mary Louise Irwin Franklin
Gibert Lipton Outwood
Willa Orthoist Central City
Mary Louise Hale Big Clifty
Vivian Terry Lewisburg
Kenneth Powell Corryton
Vernon Shuffett Greensberg
Mary Martha Porter Bowling Green
Ruth Travis Princeton
Nona Adolph Madisonville
Judy Baxter Bedford
Elaine Jennings Henderson

Anna Pearl Burns Glasgow
Shirley Ritchfield Scottsville
Margaret Durham Hawkinsville
Marcelle Pickrell Toomskinsville
John Hubbard Dalton
Frances Teety Glasgow
Ruth Wilson Cerreor
Martha Green Beech Creek
Mary Howerton Beech Creek
Charles Fortythe Ballard
Charles Siddley Louisville
Betty Nichols Burkesville

1945

W. C. Wooley Cerrillos
Betty Jo Lloyd Cuk's Creek
Katherine Ashley Cartertown
Som Fuggle Albany
Mary Kay Powell Franklin
Jennie Fosler Central City
Raymond Roper Bowling Green
Martha Williams Bowling Green
Ruby Mary Monroe Rocky Hill
Charles Irvin Elizabethtown
Jack Cassidy Bowling Green
Sara Jackson Bowling Green
SPECIAL AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

Mrs. Robert E. Likely
Bowling Green

Curtis Raymond
Borroughs
Bowling Green

Christine Cole Hunter
Bowling Green

Mrs. Margaret T. James
Bowling Green

Mary Lourine Cave
Murfreesboro

Pine Warren
Bowling Green

Mrs. L. P. Radford
Bowling Green

Features
Talisman Queen
ROSE JOHNSON

Military Queen
MARTHA STEVENS
CAMPUS FAVORITES

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK

LUCILLE HANNA

MAYME JOHNSON

REBECCA HUGHES

HELEN SYDNOR

ALVA MATHERLY
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

FRESHMEN

ANITA BEILER
LOWELL KENNEDY

JUNIORS

MARION MILLER

VIRGINIA PRICE

SOPHOMORES

JAMES HUTER
JEAN GRISE

SENIORS

JIMMY KEREIAKES
DOROTHY COMPTON
Highest Scholastic Standing

APRIL 1, 1945

MARY VIRGINIA HENDRICK
BIOLOGY CLUB

OFFICERS

1st Quarter

Mary Edith Magan
Finnie Sharp
Nedra Hines
Betty Langley
Helen Henry

2nd Quarter

Dorothy Smith
Fred Marshall
Carl Bomhoff
L. Y. Lancaster

CLUB ROLL

Betty Lou George
Carl Bomhoff
Virginia Dedman
Mary Louise Hale
Helen Henry
Nedra Hines
Jean Hodges
Nettie Jane Hunter
Mary Virginia Hendrick
Mary Virginia Duncan
Mary Louise Irwin
Dorothy Jackson

Lawrence Jones
Jim Huter
Mariana Melton
Fred Marshall
Louise Marcum
Denby Atkinson
Sarah Miller
Betty Langley
Omogene Powers
Finnie Sharp
Dorothy Smith
Mary Nell Sparks

Evelyn Thurmond
Ida Weidemann
Tommie Boone
Gilbert Lipton
Joan Allen
Bob Thompson
Mary Wilson
Martha Stroud
John Hubbard
Ruth Baskett
Evelyn Reep
Carolyn Wintch
Tommie Shreve

LE CERCLE

Program on Liberation
Jean Crise
Jeanne Allen

Writing Committee
Sally Edwards
Josephine Fish
Martha Sam Sherrill

French Letter Committee
Mary Virginia Hendrick
Janet Cowden
Rouie Jacob
Marjorie Leach
Earla McClure
Neil Hart

Sponsor—Marjorie Clagett

MUSIC COMMITTEE

Marsella Stroud
Nola Timley
Mary Sam Cox
Marilyn Zimmerman
Rosebud Heath
Virginia Caldwell

FRANCAIS

Sponsor—Major Clagett

Music Committee
Martha Stevens
Doris Blewitt
Virginia Price

Freshmen

Martha Stroud
Omer Cosnoll
Nola Timley
Mary Sam Cox
Marilyn Zimmerman
Rosebud Heath
Virginia Caldwell
HISTORY CLUB

OFFICERS

First Quarter
Virginia Watts
Harriet Tillman
Katherine Barnard
Drexel Hankins

Second Quarter
Claire Bryant Barr
Vera Smothers
Katherine Barnard
Kenneth Coff

MEMBERS

Lucille Back
Katherine Barnard
Claire Bryant Barr
Virginia Caldwell
Mary Choncoff
Drexel Hankins
Mary Lois Harrison

Edgar Vance
Frances Anderson
Clarence P. Benman
Eccil Egbert
James H. Poole
Gabrielle Robertson
A. M. Stickles

EUGENY COUNCIL

OFFICERS

First Quarter
Sarah Lake
Virginia Smothers
Betty Shupe

Second Quarter
Virginia Smothers
Betty Shupe

CLUB ROLL

Norma J. Adcock
Ernestine Barton
Imogene Barton
Alta Blair
Mary L. Blakely
Mabel Carter
Marie Cohron
Zelma Compton
Eunice Crepper
Frances Davis
Maxine Dunagan
Hubert Dupin

Mavis Gabbard
Frances Back
Marilyn Justice
Harriet Tillman
Virginia Watts
Nola Tinsley

Louise Montgomery
Phyllis Morrison
Hazel D. Mosely
Frances Murphy
Mary F. Nichols
Beatrice Norris
Doris Pedigo
Laverne Penick
Omelene Powers
Allene Ramsey
Dorothy Shugart
Betty Shupe
Virginia Smothers

Lucille Snider
Alma Stevens
Anna L. Sullivan
Mary Elizabeth Wallace
Dorothy Wayne
Bertha Wilkins
M. L. Billings
Mary I. Cole
L. F. Jones
H. M. McMurtry
Mabel Rudisill
Bert R. Smith
W. M. Willey

68
69
Studio Club

PRESIDENT - EDWARD ELLIS
SECRETARY - LUCILLE HANNA
FACULTY ADVISOR -

VICE PRESIDENT - VIRGINIA SMOTHERS
CURATOR - - JUDY CASSADY
MRS. KEITH D. CLOE
**IVA SCOTT CLUB**

**OFFICERS**
- President: John Johnson
- Vice-President: Elizabeth Hale
- Secretary: Rebecca Hughes
- Treasurer: Betty Callis
- Reporter: Virginia Sears
- Song Leader: Vivian Hines
- Lotta Day

**CLUB ROLL**
- Valeria Barbour
- Agnes Beck
- Mrs. W. R. Bushong
- Betty Callis
- Elinor Chaney
- Jerome Cloud
- Elizabeth Collins
- Martine Collier
- Bernice Cottrell
- Zelma Davis
- Mary Frances Devine
- Belle Embry
- Martha Jo Everett
- Nancy Halcomb
- Elizabeth Hale
- Lucille Hanna
- Jane Henry
- Vivian Hines
- Rebecca Hughes
- Doris Hunt
- RoseJohnson
- Rebecca Johnston
- Claydean Keith
- Tony McKinney
- Jane Meredith
- Carolyn Middleton
- Marjorie Murphy
- Sue Myers
- Betty Jo Nickols
- Emogene Perrin
- Bettye Pettus
- Virginia Pinnk
- Matilda Price
- Virginia Sears
- Minnie Skaggs
- Rowena Sullivan
- Helen Syndor
- Ruth Thomas
- Eleanor Wesley
- Ava Westerfield
- Dorothy Williams
- Frances Wilson
- Ruth Wilson
- Penelope Young

**CHEMISTRY-PHYSICS CLUB**

**OFFICERS**
- President: Marion Miller
- Vice-President: Evelyn Reep
- Secretary-Treasurer: Betty Lou George
- Reporter: Laura Nell Hendrick
- Minister of Propaganda: Vivian Hines
- Sergeant-at-Arms: Henry Price
- Sponsor: Emogene Perrin

**CLUB ROLL**
- Valeria Barbour
- Agnes Beck
- Mrs. W. R. Bushong
- Betty Callis
- Elinor Chaney
- Jerome Cloud
- Elizabeth Collins
- Martine Collier
- Bernice Cottrell
- Zelma Davis
- Mary Frances Devine
- Belle Embry
- Martha Jo Everett
- Nancy Halcomb
- Elizabeth Hale
- Lucille Hanna
- Jane Henry
- Vivian Hines
- Rebecca Hughes
- Doris Hunt
- Rose Johnson
- Rebecca Johnston
- Claydean Keith
- Tony McKinney
- Jane Meredith
- Carolyn Middleton
- Marjorie Murphy
- Sue Myers
- Betty Jo Nickols
- Emogene Perrin
- Bettye Pettus
- Virginia Pinnk
- Matilda Price
- Virginia Sears
- Minnie Skaggs
- Rowena Sullivan
- Helen Syndor
- Ruth Thomas
- Eleanor Wesley
- Ava Westerfield
- Dorothy Williams
- Frances Wilson
- Ruth Wilson
- Penelope Young
- Jean Hodges
- Minnie Skaggs
- Betty Lou George
- Dorothy Marie Smith
- Margaret Ann Christian
- Louise Markham
- Jimmy Burchett
- Earl Prewitt
- Jimmy Kerelakes
- Thomas Cook
- Evelyn Reep
- Nedra Hines
- Mary Virginia Hendrick
- Hal Gilmore
- Gilbert Lipton
- Robert Sapp
- James Nash
- Julian Prince
- Steve Roemer
- Emerson Cosentil
- Willard Lovan
- Martha Jane Willard
- Nell Garrison
- Charles Solley
- Martha Stroud
- Marilyn Zimmerman
- Joe Phillips
- Claydean Keith
- Mary Toomay
- Katherine Ashley
- Maudine Morgan
- Penelope Young
- Raymond Reeder
- Jim Goodwin
- Bill Winstead
- Earl Russell
- Sydney Neighbors
- Kenneth Smith
- John Hubbard
- Morris Townsend
- Claydean Keith
- Mary Toomay
- Katherine Ashley
- Maudine Morgan
- Penelope Young
- Raymond Reeder
- Jim Goodwin
- Bill Winstead
- Earl Russell
- Sydney Neighbors
- Kenneth Smith
- John Hubbard
- Morris Townsend
- Henry Price
- C. P. McNally
- Glenn Dooley
- Ward Sumpter
- Mary E. Maginn
- P. L. Sandefer
- George V. Pag
- Jo Jo Williams
- Dorothy Lyle
- Helen Henry
- Marion Miller
- Laura Nell Hendrick
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

OFFICERS

Sara Frances Miller
James Williams
Rose Johnson
Elinor Chaney
Jennie Foster
Zelma Davis
Allene Marcum
Anita Davis
Elizabeth Hale
Billy McClellan
Virginia Sears
Elaine Jennings
Ruth Wilson
President
Ex-President
First Vice-President
Second Vice-President
Third Vice-President
Secretary and Treasurer
B. T. U. Representative
Sunday School Representative
Publicity Director
Magazine Representative
Reporter
Pianist
Chorister

ENGLISH CLUB

OFFICERS

Claire Bryant Barr
Virginia Dedman
Mary Elizabeth Wallace
Hal Gilmore
Marjorie Rickman
Mary Elizabeth Wallace
Mary Conoff
Claire Bryant Barr
Joan Diens
Evelyn Banks
Mary Sam Cox
Katherine Barnard
Judy Pitts
Miriam Cooke
Marianna Melton
President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer
Sergeant-at-Arms
Publicity Director
Sunday School Representative
Ex-President
First Vice-President
Second Vice-President
Third Vice-President
First Quarter
Second Quarter

CLUB ROLL

First Quarter
Claire Bryant Barr
Virginia Dedman
Mary Elizabeth Wallace
Hal Gilmore
Marjorie Rickman
Mary Elizabeth Wallace
Mary Conoff
Claire Bryant Barr
Joan Diens
Evelyn Banks
Mary Sam Cox
Katherine Barnard
Judy Pitts
Miriam Cooke
Marianna Melton

Second Quarter
Claire Bryant Barr
Virginia Dedman
Mary Elizabeth Wallace
Evelyn Reep
Jimmy Kerlakes
Sponsor
James P. Cornette

Virginia Caldwell
Evelyn Reep
Frances Murphy
Lucille Hanna
Janet Cowden
Rosebud Heath
Virginia Watts
Cordon Wilson
James P. Cornette
Frances Richards
COLLEGE PLAYERS

SPRING PRODUCTION 1944

UNCLE HARRY

By Thomas Job

OFFICERS

Harriet Tillman .................. President
Betty Lou George ................. Vice-President
David Helm ....................... Secretary
J. Reid Sterrett ................. Producing Director

Jean Hill
James Willoughby
Lawrence Jones
Harriet Tillman
Ray Shepherd

David Helen, Burdette Harmon, James Willoughby, James Callis, Bob Gillaspie
G. I. CLUB

OFFICERS
Edward Ellis .................................................. President
Hubert W. Dupin ........................................... Vice-President
James Flowers ............................................... Secretary
John Yates .................................................... Treasurer
Roy Winchester ............................................. Sergeant-at-Arms
Lee F. Jones ................................................ Sponsor

CLUB ROLL
Hubert W. Dupin                              James Flowers
John S. Yates                                Roy Winchester
Edward Ellis                                William Thompson
Crowe Salyer                                 Thomas Lilly
                                          Thomas E. Boone
                                          John M. Bewley
                                          Otha Davis
                                          Clyde Poole
                                          John Kelly

CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB

OFFICERS
First Quarter
James Williams ............................................ President
Charles Miller ............................................ Vice-President
Aurel Hardison ............................................ Secretary
Bill Johnson ............................................. Treasurer
Glenn Leach ............................................... Reporter
Bill Goodman ............................................. Sponsor

Second Quarter
B. C. Cole

CLUB ROLL
James Williams                              Glenn Leach
Bill Johnson                                Bill Goodman
Charles Miller                              Edward Howard
Bland Dorris                                Charles Irwin
Aurel Hardison                              James Flowers
                                          Wendell Myers
                                          B. C. Cole
                                          Charles A. Taylor
                                          John Bewley
                                          Ray Keith
                                          Lowal Travis
### COLLEGE CHORUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Dorothy Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Helen Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>Martha Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Anita Beller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Chester Channon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICERS

- **President**: Dorothy Compton
- **Vice-President**: Helen Watson
- **Secretary-Treasurer**: Martha Stevens
- **Librarian**: Anita Beller
- **Director**: Chester Channon

### CLUB ROLL

- Doris Blewitt
- Anita Beller
- Evelyn Banks
- Betty Baldwin
- Betty Lou Clark
- Dorothy Compton
- Margaret Durham
- Betty Seaver
- Hope Wilkey
- Elaine Jones
- Elaine Jennings
- Ruth Phillips
- Ida Weidemann
- Marjorie Jones
- Jennie Foster
- Helen Watson
- Vivian Hines
- Frances Leathers
- Josephine Leathers
- Virginia Price
- Dorothy Maxwell
- Mimi Hildebrand
- Martha Stevens
- Louise Tillman
- Lillian Tyues
- Dorothy Coke
- Betty Roberts
- Lucille Turner
- Virginia Sears
- Laura Nell Hendrick
- Ruby Higginson
- Mayme Johnson
- Marian Patterson
- Tommie Steave
- Leonita Minton
- Edna Earl Hughes

### WESTERN BAND

Conductor—Dr. John Vincent

### OFFICERS

- **President**: Bettie Bryant
- **Vice-President**: Dorothy Coke
- **Secretary-Treasurer**: Virginia Price

### BAND PERSONNEL

- **Flute**: Alma Shirley, Dorothy Coke
- **Oboe**: Maurine Morgan, Dorothy Coke
- **Clarinet**: Virginia Price, Marianna Melton, Helen Henry, Ida Weidemann, Dorothy Shugart, Dorothy Lynn Shelton, Miriam Cooke
- **Saxophone**: Gloria Harris, Dorothy Coke, Betty Roberts, Betty Bryant
- **French Horns**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
- **Trombone**: Jean Ward, Morris Townsend, Joyce Wynn
- **Baritone**: Lucille Turner, Julian Prince
- **Tuba**: Ted Hooper, Glenn O'Neill
- **Tuba**: Ted Hooper, Bill Winstead
- **Euphonium**: Flora Leab, Lillian Martin, Marian Patterson, Ruby Higginson
- **Cornets**: Anita Beller, James Nash, Bill Winstead, Dorothy Maxwell, John Hubbard, Hilton Sirk, Jimmy Rudd, Hale Murphy
- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant

### BAND PERSONNEL

- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
- **Tuba**: Ted Hooper, Glenn O'Neill
- **Tuba**: Ted Hooper, Bill Winstead
- **Euphonium**: Flora Leab, Lillian Martin, Marian Patterson, Ruby Higginson
- **Cornets**: Anita Beller, James Nash, Bill Winstead, Dorothy Maxwell, John Hubbard, Hilton Sirk, Jimmy Rudd, Hale Murphy
- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant

### BAND PERSONNEL

- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
- **Tuba**: Ted Hooper, Glenn O'Neill
- **Tuba**: Ted Hooper, Bill Winstead
- **Euphonium**: Flora Leab, Lillian Martin, Marian Patterson, Ruby Higginson
- **Cornets**: Anita Beller, James Nash, Bill Winstead, Dorothy Maxwell, John Hubbard, Hilton Sirk, Jimmy Rudd, Hale Murphy
- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
- **French Horn**: Helen Watson, Betty Bryant
SNAPS

1. The three musketeers
2. There's a crowd
3. Don's studying!
4. Time out
5. Another crowd
6. Snowtime
7. Going my way?
8. Romeo
9. Troop
10. We three
11. Lost something?
12. Whistle!!
13. "Troopy" and the pencil
14. How do you get this one?
15. No game today
16. Ladies
17. Ho, hum!
18. What, no girls?
19. In the rose garden

Military
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

CAPT. S. J. MCGUIRE

RIFLERY

GAS MASK DRILL

Sgt. Harry J. Morton
SNAPS

1. Sleep, Jimmy, sleep
2. The twins
3. Gloria in the can
4. Industrious girls
5. All of a kind
6. Bob and Evelyn
7. Wolf! Henry Clay
8. Back to back
9. Leg parade
10. Charles and Betty
11. Cute couple
12. Jennie and Jane
13. The trio
14. Western still has some boys
15. Three seniors

Athletics
COACH AND ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

The towelling Diddle is one of the most colorful and successful coaches in the business.

During his twenty-three basketball seasons he has won 311 regularly scheduled games and lost 121. In tournament play (Kentucky Conference, S. I. A. A., N. C. A. A., and the New York Invitational), he has won 80 games and lost 14, giving him an all-time record of 391 victories against 135 defeats. Out of the last 76 tournament games in which he has participated his teams have been victorious 70 times.

Coach Diddle played four years of basketball and football at Centre College. He and Bo McMillin, coach of Indiana University, were teammates on the famous Praying Colonels. In 1918 both saw service in the army. Diddle played a blocking back position and is credited with shaking McMillin loose on many of his history-making runs.
ASSISTANT COACH

Assistant Coach Ted Horback was a star forward at Western Kentucky during seasons of 1927, '28, '29. After his graduation he became coach at Corinth, Ky., where he led his team to the Kentucky State Championship and finished in third place in the National High School Tournament held in Chicago, Ill.

Horback moved to Elkhorn, West Va., and from there he went to Ludlow, Ky., where he had a highly successful record for seven years and in 1939 came back to his Alma Mater as assistant Coach. He received his Masters of Arts Degree from University of Kentucky in 1938.
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1944-1945 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>20th Ferrying Group</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>47 : 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Camp Atterbury</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>38 : 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Smyrna Air Field</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>37 : 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>Bowling Green (Ohio) State College</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>51 : 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Southern Baptist Seminary</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>52 : 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
<td>Brooklyn College (Madison Square Garden)</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>45 : 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>Ithaca, N.Y.</td>
<td>53 : 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Canisius College (Memorial Auditorium)</td>
<td>Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td>50 : 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>Tennessee Polytechnic Institute</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>41 : 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>University Louisville</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>44 : 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>DePaul Univ. of Chicago (Jefferson County Armory)</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>37 : 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Murray State</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>38 : 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Tenn. Polytechnic Institute</td>
<td>Cookeville, Tenn.</td>
<td>49 : 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Morehead State</td>
<td>Morehead, Ky.</td>
<td>58 : 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>Marshall College</td>
<td>Huntington, W Va.</td>
<td>41 : 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Marshall College</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>67 : 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Evansville College</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>41 : 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Eastern State</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>36 : 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Evansville College</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>48 : 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Murray State</td>
<td>Murray, Ky.</td>
<td>37 : 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>University of Louisville</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>41 : 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Eastern State</td>
<td>Richmond, Ky.</td>
<td>48 : 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>Morehead State</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>36 : 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>DePaul University (Chicago Stadium)</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>49 : 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVIEW OF SEASON

Now that Western's next season is history, we may stop and recall some of the many thrills that it has held for us.

With only two players left from last year, the Topper Mentors have had to build an entirely new organization around the two returning net men, Jim Huter and Lawrence "Deacon" Jones, the two from the previous season, provided the expectations of all and made a good showing at one of guard posts and the pivot position.

Coach Ed Diddle's Hilltoppers opened their 1944-1945 basketball season by defeating a spirited, but outclassed, 20th Ferrying Group of Berry Field, Nashville 47-25.

The greatest tests came when the Diddlemen met Bowling Green (Ohio) State College which ended in a 52:51 victory for Ohio.

Again the Hilltoppers journeyed East for the Christmas Holidays. The first game with Brooklyn College was lost by a score of 49-45 in Madison Square Garden on Christmas Night.

St. Joseph College bowed to Hilltoppers as they set three Convention Hall records. The Red and Grey boys rolled up the highest score ever registered by any team on the Municipal court. Its total wiped out the record of 77 points scored by St. Joseph's against Ursinus College in 1943 and its total of 24 field goals erased the mark of 31 set by Hawk's in last year's runaway. The combined total of 124 points set a new high for a single game. Then in Buffalo, the Toppers forced Canisius into an overtime and then defeated them by 50-43.

On returning to Bowling Green the Hilltoppers gave the University of Louisville State Cards their first defeat of the season in a scrapping battle which ended 44-41.

The Diddlemen displayed their best brand of ball of the season in winning from a highly touted Marshall College five, which had previously defeated our cagers by 68-41 at Huntington, West Virginia.

The Big Red Team's throttling of 22 points per game Fred Lewis of Eastern to beat the Maroons 48-42 at Richmond, Kentucky, was the next accomplishment.

The Diddlemen's superb feat of holding Murray scoreless for ten minutes, while hitting the basket for twelve points themselves, to conquer the determined Breds by 37-33, and finally the Red and Grey's halting of a spirited Morehead spurt to win by 36:34, are some of this year's thrill contributions that will be added to the memories of hardwood followers of Coach Ed Diddle's cage teams in addition to those obtained from watching previous Topper lives perform.

TROPHIES

These trophies have been won by Western in K.I., A.C.S.I.A.A., and in national tournaments.
FOOTBALL FIELD

The scene of former gridiron glories—now awaits in readiness the return of players, who are now engaged in a greater game, to revive its spirit and to carry the pigskin once again.

TALISMAN

100
FRANCES RICHARDS
JOURNALISM INSTRUCTOR

STERRETT CUTHBERTSON
GENERAL MANAGER

ALVA MATHERLY
EDITOR

MARJORIE RICKMAN
BUSINESS MANAGER

HERALD STAFF
SNAPS

1. Midnight prowlers
2. Puppy love
3. Who’s upside down?
4. Going somewhere?
5. School girls
6. Enjoying the view
7. Miniam
8. Lillian, the musician
9. Tall and handsome
10. Odicia Spears
11. Look who’s here
12. The feature editor
13. Taking life easy
14. Ask “Goo” who this is
15. Dot and Charles
16. Isn’t she pretty?
17. B.S.U. President
18. The gang

Training School

DR. C. H. JAGERS, Director
CARDINAL

SENIORS 1945

Mildred Hawkins
Carnett E. Hinton, Jr.
Patricia Amberson

Rose Ann O'Connor
Morris J. Hardwick, Jr.
Dorothy Louise Taylor

Kathryn Burcham
Helen Donnelly
Peggy Dukes

William Franklin Ennis, III
Betty Topmillar
William N. Roemer

Earline Manning
Dorothy Martin
Dorothy Lynn Shelton

Clifford Cary Coleman, Jr.
Elizabeth McPherson
Glyn Seward

Wellington Young
Bernice Dalton
Joseph Whayne McGinnis

Sara Scates
Tom Oliver
Elizabeth Kate Lowe

Wilma Regenia Buchanen
Jessie Ione Morgan
Evelyn J. Wilson

Charles E. Thessen, Jr.
Harriette Spalding
Hugh Hendrick, Jr.

Phyllis Lightfoot
Thomas Burton Follis
Mary Evelyn Dickson
Juniors

Lorraine Duke
Sallie Edwards
Jane Farmer
W. B. Fisher
Sue Ferk
Johnny Goodman
Billy Harris
Dorothy Hornsmann
Shirley V. Hines
Barbara Hood
Willie Hudson
Vass Jackson
Armand King
David Luckhart
Frank Loudermilk
Anne Lowe
Marie Lyle
Sue McNally
Sue Ann McReynolds

Paul Manning
Raymond Manning
Jean Martin
Cora Jane Morningstar
Mary Alice Owen
Carroll Perkins
Mary Ann Richardson
Josephine Rigby
John Lloyd Robinson
Naomi Robinson
Betty Ann Russell
Alice Sale
Bruce Slate
Cooper R. Smith
Clyde Strain
Stella Jean Webster
Margaret Williams
Geraldine Wilson
Ann Young

Sophomores

Melon Adamson
Dorothy Campbell
Grace Carlisle
Mary Hart Coleman
Jack Collins
Leni Ruth Cox
Cecil Davis
James Dickerson
Dorothy Dickson
Eddie Diddle
Beulah Ennis
Kenneth Fleanner
Jervis Franklin
Louise Franklin

Junior Gibbs
Jerry Cowman
Larry Graham
Douglas Hargrett
Henrietta Hill
Billy Hoyet
Natalie Isaacsen
Grace Lane
Marshall Love
Mildred Marks
Elizabeth Marshall
Betty Ann Mason
Holdy Perkins

Thomas Perkins
Merrill Perry
Hilton Rawls
Tommy Redford
Margaret Robinson
Margaret Shores
Tommy Smith
Virginia Smith
Theodore Walton
Anthony Warden
Stella Webster
Betty Wilkins
Albert Williams

CARDINAL

1945
FRESHMEN

Marian Adams
Carl Ashlock
Billy Cherry
Richard Cox
Rupert Cox
Estelle Easley
Mary Garrett
Hilda Jean Gossett
Judith Griffin
Billy Hall
Gene Hanks
Tessie Harris
Billy Hinton

Jimmie Hyde
Larry Ireland
Doris Johnson
Leta Mae Kerr
Virginia Lloyd
Betty Manning
Bobby Marshall
Bob McGinley
Horace Miles
Betty Mitchell
Annette Norman
Daphne Pemberton
Evelyn Pemberton

Bobby Richardson
Joe Ryan
Christine Sadler
O. E. Schon
Laura Jean Sherry
Bobby Shields
Alice Smith
Evelyn Strong
Louise Strong
Kenneth Tackett
Betty Jane Williams
Carl Winkenhofer
Tommy Young

CARDINAL BASKETBALL SQUAD

First Row: Mary Ann Richardson, Dorothy Taylor, Shirley Hines, John Lloyd Robinson.
Second Row: Billy Sanderfur, Frank Loudermilk, Sam Cooke, Tom Follis, Eddie Diddle, Bruce Slate.
Third Row: Morris Hardwick (manager), Cooper Smith, Johnny Goodman, John Carmichael, Roy Cooksey, John Myers, Henry Bradley, Coach Hornback.
SPORTS

Goodness, gracious! Sakes alive!!
Here's that famous Cardinal five!!

November 28   North Warren   37   26
December 5     Park City      32   32
December 8     Olmstead       25   25
December 12    Scottsville    14   14
December 15    Templeville    14   14
December 19    Letchfield     10   10
January 2      Glasgow        22   22
January 5      Garraliel      23   23
January 9      Russellville  23   23
January 12     Allen County   27   27
January 19     Simpson-Franklin 27   27
January 23     Munfordville  23   23
January 26     Simpson-Franklin 27   27
January 30     North Warren   18   18
February 2     Russellville  14   14
February 6     Letchfield     18   18
February 9     Garraliel      14   14
February 13    Templeville   18   18
February 15    Scottsville   25   25
February 19    Olmstead      26   26
February 20    Munfordville  26   26
February 23    Park City     36   36

In closing—the staff members wish to express their deepest gratitude to one who, by his incessant labor and friendly counsel, has guided us through the task of bringing to you the Talisman for 1945—J. R. WHITMER, faculty advisor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOPMILLER'S STUDIO</td>
<td>National Stores, Inc.</td>
<td>FELDMAN'S</td>
<td>PUSHER'S</td>
<td>Department Store</td>
<td>WLBJ Broadcasting Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton &amp; Hinton</td>
<td>Herman Lowe</td>
<td>Sports and Hardware</td>
<td>FRANKLIN'S Studio</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Tucker Drug Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Inn</td>
<td>Capitol Cleaners</td>
<td>and Pressers</td>
<td>HILLTOPPERS'</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>Biggs' Furniture Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN'S</td>
<td>Bowling Green Trust Co.</td>
<td>Farmers Supply Co., Inc.</td>
<td>T. B. COOK Groceries</td>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td>Charles Stores Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max B. Potter</td>
<td>Thrifty Dress Co.</td>
<td>Student's Pressing Club</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Bottling Works</td>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>Bowling Green Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Farm Stores</td>
<td>Student's Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>Border's</td>
<td>Pure Milk Co.</td>
<td>Western Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella Shoe Co.</td>
<td>Hartig &amp; Binzel</td>
<td></td>
<td>F. W. Woolworth</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Western Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Brothers Amusement Co.</td>
<td>CAPITOL &amp; DIAMOND THEATRES</td>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAN'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON DRUG CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Auto</td>
<td>Associate Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewelry Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIXIE CAFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. D. S. DRUG CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>American National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. PENNEY Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>